in airframes and landing gear and has value for investigating the effect of parameter variations in the average sense. The major drawback of this approach is that in order for the probability distribution to be independent of the position along the length of the runway, the profile has to have the same degree of roughness at all points which is usually not the case.
In 1976 a simplified model of the longitudinal vibration of a landing gear strut during landing and spin-up of the wheel was developed. The influence of the lateral forces on the rotating wheelsduring landing was studiedwhile accountingfor the interface betweenthe strut and airframe.(Ref.
16) The elastic forcesproducedin the strut were calculatedfrom landinggearandaircraft fuselagemodes. Therehavebeenrecentefforts to approachthe landing gearshimmyproblemas a "flexible landing gearinteractionwith flexible aircraft" problem as in reference17. This paperpresentstheir approachto integratingthe flexible propertiesof the aircraft into the shimmyinvestigationof noselanding gearduring the development phaseof a fighter aircraft.Taxi testsof theprototypeindicateda severeshimmyoscillation at a frequencyof 25.7 Hz. After consideringseveralpotential fixes, it was found that increasingthe pressure level in the nosegeartire removedthe oscillation. Higher ordermodelsof landinggearlegswere usedto includeall the featuresthat areneededto representthe interactionswith other subsystems during groundroll andlandingsimulations. The mostimportantparameters in this shimmyinvestigationwerethe relaxationlength or length of the groundcontact areaof the tire and the damping(friction) of the piston againstthe cylinder. The elastic fuselagemodeswere not consideredto be important if the leg mode frequencieswerewell separated from the aircraftmodefrequencies.
Role of Tire Theories
As previouslymentioned, tire mechanics areintimatelyrelatedto the shimmyproblem. Tire models werevery difficult to define dueto the influenceof the groundforceson tire behavior.Sincethe problemof shimmyand self-excitedvibration of landing gearhasexistedfor sucha long time, many theorieson the elastic deformationof tires had been proposed. There was much controversyover the advantagesand disadvantages of thesetheoriesdueto erroneousconclusions presentedin previouspaperson tire mechanics and shimmy. the tire ground-contact centerpoint with the correspondingwheelcoordinatesof lateral deflection,swivel angle,andtilt anglearegiven for a rolling tire. Informationabouttire distortion is utilized in the derivation of thesekinematic relations. Equationsfor the forces and moments on the wheel together with the kinematicrelationsestablishthe equationsof motion for a rolling wheel. The theory wasnot validatedfor full-scale conditionsandthere wasno reliable methodat that time to predict the elasticcharacteristics of tires that wereneededfor shimmy analysis.Discrepancieswerecontributedto tire hysteresiseffects and othernonlinearinfluenceshowever,therewereno strongindicatorsthat nonlineartheory wasnecessary to predict stability boundaries. References18 and 19provide comparisonsof the two basictheoriesfrom a validation standpointas well as from computational and clarity aspects. It was found that both of these fundamental linear theoriespredictedshimmycharacteristics of landinggearsystemsif the inputparameters wereproperlychosen. Predictingthesetemperatures accuratelyis advantageous to designersdue to the potentialfor strut chatter andmetallurgicaldesigncriteria. All testswereconductedon new brakes,however,it was suggested that thesetestsandanalysesshouldalsobe performedon worn brakesto observeany differencesin the results. More recentinvestigationsemphasized the effect of the variation of friction coefficientwith slip velocity betweenrotors andstatorsasin reference26. This report alsogivesan overviewof the stability andmodal interactionscausedby nonlinearnegativedampingat the brake friction interface.It was emphasizedin reference27 that the braking systemshould be analyzedas a global systemrather than as separate components dueto the couplingbetweenthe parts.Nonlinearmodelingof aircraft landinggearbrakewhirl andsqueal wasdiscussedin references 28-30.Thesestudiesfound that systemstability could be alteredby changesin the brakefriction coefficient,pressure, stiffness, geometry,andvariousbrakedesignparameters.
Brake-induced

Modeling and Simulation
Traditionally the emphasisin analytical prediction capability was on landing impact loads since thesewere consideredto be the largest that the aircraft would experience. The oscillatory loads from taxiing weredeemedas secondary.The emphasiseventuallyincludedthe requirementto more accurately model the gear to improve the dynamic responsepredictions.The state-of-the-art in modeling techniques for landing gear prior to 1980 was summarizedin reference31. There was a need for experimental verification of the details of the gascompressionprocessanddeterminationof the parameters that affect this processsuchashydraulicfluid compressibility,fluid-gasmixing, anddeformationof the gearchamber. The orifice coefficientswereconsideredextremelyimportantfor calculatingthe responseof the gear and very accurateprocedureswereneededto determinethesevaluesfor hydraulic damping. Sincethe orifice flow is highly unsteady,problems arosewhen steadyflow hydraulic force models were used in taxi simulations. Most modelsincludedfriction asdry or Coulombfriction but frictional forcesweresometimes left out of the analysisbecausea good methodfor measuringtheseforceswas not known. Normal forces on thebearingsthatcreatefriction forcesweredependent on the geargeometryandthe wheel loading. For flexible modelswherethe deformationof the gearwasincludedin the analysis,determinationof the normal forces becamevery complex.The tire was modeledas a simple spring (linear andnonlinear) with point contactwith the groundandlinearviscousdamping. Tire stiffnesswasrepresented by staticload deflection curves either provided from experimentor manufacturer.The tire interface with the ground and the geometryof the tire footprint wasan areathatneededmoreattention. Numericalsimulationscouldbe used with someconfidenceto predictfatigueandpeakloadsif the analysishadbeenevaluatedwith taxi or drop testdata. Modeling andsimulationefforts over the pastten yearshavebecomefairly sophisticated as input data hasbeen carefully scrutinizedand experimentsare conductedto validate models.Efforts to model nonlinearities such as damping and friction characteristicswere becoming more prevalent. Several examplesof modelinggearsystemsaregivenbelow.
In reference32 an analysisof fatigue of light aircraft landing gear using randompropertiesand surfaceprofiles wasdeveloped.The systemwasmodeledasa linear, 1DOF nonstationary vibrating system referredto asa randomparametricvibration problemthatusesa recentlydevelopedrandommatrix method. Reference33 is a follow up to the work describedin reference3 with nonstationarydampingandrandom nonstationaryloadsincluded. The random matrix methodwas shownto be better suitedfor this type of problem than a hybrid Monte Carlo technique. In reference34 modeling andparameteridentification of singledegreeof freedomstructuralsystemsare investigated. Experimentswere conductedto measurethe free responseof thesestructuralsystemsandthe measurements wereusedto formulatesystemmodelsand parameters. Models include a linear, dampedoscillator and a nonlinear shock strut with and without friction forces. Resultsshowedthat it is possibleto model and identify a physical structuresuch as a dampedoscillatorwith dampingeffects. Comparisons betweenthe response predictedby the modelandthe responsemeasuredexperimentallyagreedfor the first few secondsof motion but then deterioratedin later stages. This was duein part to ill-conditioning of the equationseventhough experimental measurements wereusedto identify the model parameters of the system. Models developedin references35-39 include the effects of linkage dynamics,dampermounting characteristics, Coulomb friction, nonlinear tire, air spring, oleo dampingforces, torsional freeplay, and spring hardeningeffects of bending and torsional stiffness.
An example of non-linear modeling involved an A-6 Intruder nose gear. The model included nonlinear effects in the pneumatic air spring, stick-slip friction, velocity squareddamping, geometry governeddischargecoefficients,andtire model. Analytical resultswere in excellentagreement with test data that was acquiredat NASA Langley ResearchCenter.(Ref. 40) Reference41 describeslinear and nonlinearanalysismethodsappliedto investigatethe shimmy of a simplenosegearmodel.The nonlinear shimmymodelconsistedof torsionaldynamicsof the gear,the forces,moments, andlateralelasticityof the tire using elastic string theory. Resultsshowedthat the occurrenceof shimmyincreaseswith increasing velocity, lower torsionaldamping,andincreasingvertical force. The numericalsimulationresultsconfirm the stability of the linear systemand provided additional information concerningthe nonlinear regions. Reference42 is an exampleof a model that includesan error feedbackcontrol law for anti-skid braking simulationusedin determiningthe effectsof structuralparameters on gearwalk instability. The effect of longitudinal stiffnessof the tire, the vertical dampingof the tire, and the inclination angleof the strut on gearwalk stabilitywereinvestigated.
There were also efforts to study and comparemodeling techniques. Reference43 developed simulationsand analysesof conventionaloleo-pneumaticlanding gear during taxi and landing impact. Simplification of the model andthe effect of certainelementomissionson the model fidelity werepointed out. For example,constantspring anddampingcoefficientswill not provide a realistic simulationeffect. The hydraulicforce is a function of meteringpin andstrutclosureandthereforecannotberepresented by a singleforce closurerate. This curve is different for accelerationanddecelerationphases. Reference44 gives a review of two landinggearshimmymodelsdemonstrating the use of the Morelandtire model and the Von Schlippe-Dietrichtire model. The modelswereusedto perform a parametricstudyof theeffect of numericalvariation of several input parameters on the stability of the gear. A comparisonis madeof the analyticalresults to experimental data showinggood agreement of the limit cycle oscillation frequency. Both analyseswereconsidered to be successful in determiningthe stability characteristics of landing gear.
The resultssuggested thatdynamic modelingof the gearwould significantly improve the accuracyof the analyticalpredictions. It was discoveredthat the spring stiffnessvalueswere stability critical parameters and if the fuselageflexibility effects are not taken into account,the measuredvalues of the stiffness parameters maybe in errorby asmuchas3 timesthe actualvalues.
General-purpose computerprogramswere alsobeing developedto model completelanding gear systems.An exampleof this type of modelingis describedin reference45 wherethe Dynamic Analysis and Design System(DADS) program is used to model the responseof two types of landing gear on damagedand repairedrunways during landing, taxiing, and take off. Both the cantileveredand the articulatedmodelsincluded nonlineareffects suchas the hydraulic orifice damping,pneumaticair spring, bearingfriction forces in the strut, anda tire-load deflectioncurve. Thesemodelscould be usedas stand alonegearon a runway surfaceor combinedtogetherto simulatean entireaircraft. The dynamicanalysis andsimulationshowresultssuchas strutloadsand strokefor different runwayprofiles. The plots indicate stickmotion of the strut andthe animationcapabilityin DADS givesan advantageous view of the response of thegearrolling over a runway.
Finite Element Modeling
Finite elementmodelinghasbecomea useful tool for studyingdynamic stability issuesof landing gear. Reference27 describesfinite elementmodelingof the whirl and squealmodesof landing gearand braking systems. Correlationbetweenthe analysisand various systemcomponenttests as well as the performanceof the completemodel and actual systemduring operationare performed. Models include landing gear, wheels,brakes,and tires. Design sensitivity studiesare also used to evaluatecomponent changesduringthe designprocess.A feasibility study of computingnonlinearfinite elementsimulationsof whirl andsquealdynamicsis discussedin reference28. DYNA3D is an explicit finite elementcodethat usesthe centraldifferencemethodto integratethe equationsof motion in time. The model includesthe aircraft inertia andtire flexibility effectswithout addingextensivecomputational expense. Advantagesof using this method over more commonly used linear complex finite elementanalysisare evident in the nonlinear transient analysiscapability, the ability to model nonlinear stiffnessand damping effects of hydraulicfluid, modelingwhirl andsquealinstabilitieswith negativedamping,andprovisionfor modeling a sliding interface.
Software Development
Reference46 usesa library of componentsbasedon finite element methodswhich range from beamsand springs to very specific landing gear elementssuch as shock absorbers,actuators,flexible sliders,and flexible wheel elements. Customizationof elementsis also availablethrough user defined elements.Resultspresented includesimulationof a droptest, taxiing on repairedrunway,tire burstduring rollout, and shimmy of a two-wheeledcantilevergear. Reference47 developeda very comprehensive landinggearmodel andsimulationsoftwarecapabilitythatintegrateslandinggearandbrakingsystemswith an aircraft for the purposeof parametricdesign. The softwarecan be usedduring the conceptual design stageor to evaluateproposedmodificationsfor an existing configuration. All phasesof aircraft landing geardynamicshavebeenincludedto a fairly high level of detail including take-off, landing,steering,and taxiing. Also flexibility of the strut andbogie weremodeled. The softwareis composedof modulesthat correspondto different subsystems or componentssuchthata wide rangeof configurationscanbe modeled from a singlelanding gearstrut to a whole aircraft with multiple gear. The softwarehasthe capability of modeling the aircraft as a flexible body that may be importantin configurationsthat havemore than two maingearacrossthe fuselage.A finite elementmodel is usedfor the strut component of the gear.Sincethe frequenciesandmodeshapes changeasthegearis extendedor compressed the modelis evaluatedat several different positionsandinterpolatedin between. A modal reductionroutine is usedfor removingunwanted modesin order to preservethe efficiency of the software. The oleo, bogie, brakesand wheels,braking servo,steeringactuation,control systems, tires, andrunway profile are alsoincluded in the model. The softwarehasbeenvalidatedwith testdataandanexampleof a droptestis givenin thepaper. modeling andtesting. They contendthat simulationmodelscan be usedin parametricstudiesto improve shimmystability of geardesigns, however,a total assessment of the systemstabilityrequiresanalyzingthe entire operatingrange of the aircraft andcan be difficult to obtain in this manner. In the openliterature they found few publicationsthat dealt with model simulationshaving significant impact on landing gear design. Still simulationcanprovide a lessexpensivealternativeto full scaletesting. Testfindings indicate that torsional freeplay tends to destabilizethe systemwhereasfriction forces have a stabilizing effect. Separationof lateral andtorsionalfrequenciesthrough lateral andtorsionalstiffnessmodifications,adding negativeor large positive mechanical trail, massbalanceappliedto the wheel axle, steeringsystems, and shimmydampersare all methodsfor improving shimmystability accordingto the referencescited. Worn parts,tire wear,andtire inflation alsoadverselyaffectshimmystability. Landing dynamicsissueshavebeenthe focusof the Aircraft Landing DynamicsFacility (ALDF) at NASA Langley ResearchCenter sinceits inception in 1956. Landing gear vibration could be studied further in this facility. In January1998a workshopwasheld at NASA Langleywherethe aircraft landing gear community was invited to discuss vibration problems. Landing gear and tire manufacturers, commercialairline and generalaviation personnel,FAA, and WPAFB were in attendance. The overall consensus wasthatanalyticaltoolswere availableto predict shimmyandbrake-induced vibration,but there was a needfor accuratetire characterization to provide input for the models. They requestedanupdateto the NASA Technical Report R-64 cataloging mechanical propertiesof aircraft tires including dynamic propertiesof radial and advancedbias-ply tires. Since the data for the original R-64 documentwere acquiredat the ALDF it seemed appropriateto perform the updateactivity thereaswell. The testplan and schedule hasbeeninitiated andtestingis projectedto startin the summerof 1999.
Sensitivity
Concluding Remarks
In order to increase understanding of landing gear shimmy and brake-induced vibration problems, a literature survey on landing gear dynamics was performed. The major focus of the paper was to summarize work documented from the last ten years to highlight the latest efforts in solving these vibration problems.
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